In sequence from the left, KPS President Han Yoon-sang, President Kim Young-nam, Vice Minister Lee Jae-hoon, Director General for Energy and Resources Policy Jo Seok, GS Power President Jung Cheon-soo, and ASUDI President Jung Dong-nyun.
The sixth CEO policy seminar on integrated energy industry

Opening the sixth CEO policy seminar on integrated energy industry inviting Vice Minister of Commerce, Industry and Energy Lee Jae-hoon with Jo Seok, the Director General for Energy and Resources Policy, Kim Hak-do, the Head of Electric Power Industry Division, and Sung Si-heon, the Head of Energy Efficiency Division
President Kim Young-nam awarding ASUDI President Jung Dong-nyun, the winner of the grand prize for management, at the first Award Ceremony of Korea Integrated Energy Industry (10. 20. 2006)

A celebration ceremony of second anniversary of the opening and President Kim Young-nam delivering an address (10. 20. 2006)
우리협회 창립 제2주년 기념식에 참석한 회원사 대표들 (06.10.20)

Representatives of member companies of our association at the ceremony of the second anniversary (10.20.2006)

임시이사회

An extraordinary board of directors

'협력과 협업'에 대한 의결 및 '제1회 대한민국 집단에너지산업 대상' 수상자 최종 확정을 위한 임시 이사회(06.10.12)

An extraordinary board of directors to make a final draft of memorandum and confirm the winner of the grand prize at the first Award Ceremony of Korea Integrated Energy Industry (10.12.2006)
'07년도 정기총회, 집단에너지산업 가족 연찬회

'07년도 정기총회, 집단에너지산업 가족 연찬회
A regular general meeting of 2007 and a new year family workshop of integrated energy industry

The Vice Minister of Commerce, Industry and Energy
Lee Won-geol at the first family workshop of integrated energy industry (01. 25. 2007)

2007년도 정기총회 및 집단에너지산업 가족 연찬회를 주재하고 있는 김영남 회장
President Kim Young-nam moderating the first family workshop of integrated energy industry

'07년 제1차 이사회
The first board of directors for 2007

2007년도 정기총회 부의안건 (06년도 사업실적 및 결산안, 07년도 사업계획 및 예산안) 심의의결을 위한 2007년도 제1차 이사회 (07.01.25)
The first board of directors for 2007 to deliberate on the agenda of the regular general meeting of 2007 (01. 25. 2007)
- A review of performance and closing accounts on 2006
- A draft budget and business plan for 2007
A regular general meeting for the "review of performance and closing accounts on 2006" and the "resolution on draft budget and business plan for 2007" (01. 25, 2007)

The full-time Vice President Jung Byung-cheol presiding over the new year workshop for 2007
산업자원부 차관 초청 간담회
Luncheon gathering of Vice-minister of Commerce, Industry and Energy

이원경 산업자원부 차관과 집단에너지산업 CEO들과의 간담회(06.11.10)
Luncheon gathering of Vice-minister of Commerce, Industry and Energy Lee Won-geol and CEOs of integrated energy business (11. 10. 2006)

제5회 집단에너지산업 CEO 정책 세미나
The fifth CEO policy seminar on integrated energy industry

고유가 대응체제 구축과 에너지자원정책방향 주재로 한 김성중 자원정책본부장의 강연모습(2006. 9. 7)
Kim Shin-jong, the General Manager of Resource Policy Office of the MOCIE, lecturing on countermeasure of oil price rise and energy resource policy (09. 07. 2006)
신임임원부 김신중 차량정책본부장 초청, 제5회 집단에너지산업 최고경영자 정책세미나(06.09.07)


제5차 집단에너지산업
경영 기술 전문가 과정 교육 아카데미

The fifth specialist training course on management and technology of integrated energy industry

우리협회의 "제5차 집단에너지산업
경영,기술전문가 과정 교육 아카데미" 개강인사말을 전하고 있는 정병철 상임부회장과 아카데미 수료자들 (06.11.28-11.29)
Participants from member companies in the fifth specialist training course on management and technology of integrated energy industry (11. 28-29, 2006)

運영위원회
The Committee of Rules

2007년도 "집단에너지사업법 개정안" 마련을 위한 운영위원회(2006.07.05)
The Committee of Rules for a basic deliberation on the revised bill of memorandum and regulation (09, 28, 2006)
2007년도 우리협회 예산안 및 사업계획안 예비 심의를 위한 운영위원회(07.1.17)

The Committee of Rules to deliberate on the draft budget and the business plan (01. 17. 2007)

실무자회의
A working-level conference

"식유수입부과금 완급제" 폐지 협회 및 기간 연장안 마련을 위한 사업자 실무대표자회의(07.02.28)

A working-level conference for re-extending a grace period of refund for dues of oil enterprise (02. 28. 2007)